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PLAYING WITH THE BIRDS IN :NEW MEXICO 

by 

Willie_m J,. F:inley 
Photo~ra~hs by the Author 

'Vhilo we were in the south during the ·linter J we had a lot of 

fun w""tching- robins, jays, flickers, bluebirds, towhees, 'l'mmsond sol-

itaires, .. ;oodneckers, juncos, and also hRwks end oc•lls thf'l.t one Mexican 

naturl'llist SA.id ·were bebAving like Japs n.nd GerTtrms. The juncos were 

most alJundant anri were e:ood American citizens, !lmJ ··1e hHd n better cha.nee 

to pic':;ure '"l.nd stu<ly these th.-m . 9.ny of the o~hers. They ••re re 'll.ways in 

flocks and ~here vere six ::::pecios that t'L"lde up cur immedinte ·-: in'::er 

rroups. The~.r (!'.et plenty ol' food here during the winter a."lonr the ch!'lmise 

bushes whose t!lll, dd~J stems and bushy tops still full of seeds, cluster 

thickly about the yards and fields. In sumrr.er ~hoy r re bo ... rer oi' yel-

lo·.v blooms. Here, too, the birds roost ~t nie-ht, cosy .in 'their shelters 

even in •1 snow stol"'!'l. The lsrg:est rul"!ber of mirrants in tris ref"ion 

we e +.he ,juncos, four of ~·1hich were definitely identified. This is not 

a:n easy m .ttor Yri th birds in winter plu!!le.~e. t:.'ifht snecies of jtmcos a.re 

recorded !'or the stwte of New Mexico. 

The juncos ;-Jere +,hick 11.round the door yards, ler.ving their bushes 

for bird seed und bread crumbs ,hnt we put out daily on our porch. With 

our coninf 111 d roinl'" f'ro"".t the cotta.r:e, they beca~ used to us Jtnil 6'iirly 

"trtme. The Fish fl:nd ·· ildlife Service and the bi:rd b<i.nding club~ trF>CP, the 

'l'tove-nents, histor:1, !l!ld length of life of birds by aluminu.'ll bt.nds pl<>ced 

on +;hAi,.. Jer-s. 111 1941 we b<>nded some fifty juncos "'.t the rnn~h. And many 

o.f:' these returned in the next few ye~rs. One of these previously bended 

juncos C"lle b!ick this winter en<:l corru:titted suicide by flyinr- Etra.inst' a 

window. "Ne saw °t"'iO other 'l->anded birds ;-;hat 1~:ere ta!'l~, flutterinr about 

the kitcher, door picking up scraps. 

It wasn't easy to ~et near enough with the camera to picture 
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these birds. One of the boys had Ct couple of 'feddJ be~rs ~nd wanted to 

see if the juncos, would be a1 .. raid of them. le set the Teddies out on 

the p:round "The re ·ve had been putting out feed, and scattered bird saed 

around their f.eet and on their heuds . ThG juncos took a quizzical look • 
a.t the squatted toys~ o.nd then advanced boldly upon thom as if' they 

had found the joker in our 1i ttle trick. '.i'hey knew those wore stuffed 

dUJ"u:des and he.rmless. D::i.y nfter day "';hey cavorted nll over the red and white 

Teddy <:>nd the ~rooly bro:•m one,. pickinr seeds out of thei'.!' coats and even 

their en.rs . We then set up the cnmero. qujtE. near then and they took it 

for l'."r"nted th4'1t th1 s vras rmother one of our JurrL"lies. Atte.ct.i.ng a 

strinr to the shutter, we stood partly shiihlded in ':he window and snapped 

p:ic~ure A.fter picture. on the c•uncra clicked.. one or two birds would 

lift involunt~.rily at the sound, but riost of them p-ot used to it and paid 

no Pttention. 

While there was e. b.rge number of Red-backed. Shufeldt, and Mon-

tnna juncos, there v.ere only 11 few ot er birds. P. COUJ.16 of canon tow-

haes broke in-to the junco group and ~~ook the center or the feeding ground 

fo:r a fet'T r.iinutes at ~ tiri"' • l'he tmvhoes from +,h st~rt ignond t;he stuffed-

fll,irl:; 'l'eddies and paid strict attention to their eo:ting. 'They oarae and 

wer·~ At inter-.rflls, vhi1e the juncos staid fl.round n.11 du!'inr the day . Working 

throurh the sunny p~rt o:f' tho rhy, we obtained a. r:oodly number of koda.-
... 

chromes of the djfferent species, and also blacl< tmd whi-l;e negatives. 

One chilly day when the jwicos virere thiclr.er thu.n usual ~nd 

s1uabbli~P' 9.m.ong t;hemselves for preferred places at the ·table, we M.w a 

s!nall, dark colored he.wk -,ho.c appeared fror'I the sky and nl i ghted on a tree 

not far r;..-,7ay. This Wil.S the alert signal for ell s:riall birds to s_cra.m and 

freoze. '_he juncos bfu.l•st up like 0. S!'1Hll explosion. clingi ng, petrified 

wherever they struck like bunches of feathers pasted on n wnll . in a corner, 

or under porch chairs . l•'or several minutes they snt with frozen fe.ces and 

sta.rin~ eyes. 
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This had happened, once before as the slim. fierce little fal-

con hnd freouented the revion • sittinr, in plain si~ht, even fl~rinr, down 

to the bushes that harbored the juncos and other birds. There was somethinr 

unusual in the hawk's actions, as if he was a bird in a strange ~arret, or 

that he had come a lon£ way and was very hunr,ry. really on the war path for 

f0o<i of A.nv kind. His bold, predacious behavoir, thourh interestinp:, brourht 

upon him the enrnity "of the ranch folks. especially sixteer1-year old Henry 

who vowed to f?;O pimning for him. The ha1fk was persistent in his hunting-, but 

lert and elusive. One mornin~ he was puttinr. on some fast dive bombing 

~mon~ the ~round birds, suiraling up, then tiltinr his pointed win~s And . 
dronpin~ like an arrow strai~ht for his target. 

Henry vms on the job, too, but couldn't £et a shot at the wary bird. 

The ha wk sailed off up the canyon ana disappeared somewhere on a cliff~ . 
One morninr he wns back and had perched on a look-out tree in the orchard, 

halr concealed and watchin~ for a chA.nca at the juncos. Henry sneaked 

cautiously behind the cotta~e and finally fired, and brou~ht the bird down. 

This hawk was bl9.:::ckish-brown with some slaty on the wings, a 

bla.ckk tail with three grayish bars and -cip marked with whitish, throat 

white stre~ked with black. under perts blackish-brown with tawny and white 

ria.rkinrs. Consultin~ Gabrielson and Jewett in their "Birds of Orer,on, 11 

it appeared that Henry's bird conformed.to their description of the blaok 

pip:eon he.wk. But how come? They say the black.pigeon hawk "breeds in 

western British ColUJTlbia and perhaps on Vancouver Island, and winters south 

alonr the coast to southern California.' 

I skinned the bird and sent the specimen to Jewett. who verified 

our identifioa~ion. He said there was no record of this bird ever having 

been seen in New Mexico and that it established a new record for the state. 

Ap:f\in there we.a peace for ~he birds of the ranch. Even the shy 

Townsend solitair.e ventured in, but never dO?lll among the groups of feedin~ 

birds. He staid hirh up in the tall cottonwood trees or perched guardedly 

on the tip of a juniper, frequently utterinF-'. his clear, flute-like note 
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that resounded across the pastures. He was a solitary singer fo~ never did 

"' we soe but one n.t e. time. Then l!llong the snowy ridges am.onr the stunted pines 

we often ca.me upon a. vranderiny flock of pino'n jays • They are definitely 

- cl8.nnish, "1.lwa_:;;ys a welded flock waverinp: across ·t;he -vo.llay, the:i r brilliant 

blue irlintin.F in the silll, their clarion calls "'1inr-ling in a. medley. The 

p:e"1tle chestnut-backed bluebirds flitted in one morninf" c;o sit in a r:roup 

in an ~p~icot tree end look ~he ranch over. They fluttered dov>lll, took a 

+,aste of the junco_s 1 crumbs, but disdained them and dropped im:;o the r;re.ss 

to huvt for insects. The tvrn other birds that we saw in tho . orchnrd were the 

gray titmouse <J.nd the Rocky lfountein nuthatch • 
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